Stop Thief Carlyle Moore George
for immediate release september 20, 2018 - abac - written by carlyle moore in 1911, “stop thief” was the
first play performed by the baldwin players on dec. 15, 1933. directed by george “pete” donaldson, who later
became president of abac, this performance is a tribute to the 85-year history of the baldwin players at the
sunday oregonian. (portland, or.) 1913-11-09 [p 4]. - "stop thief" is a farce, and credit for its composition
goes to carlyle moore, wno has cnoaen for his subject matter kleptomania. the plot is ingenious. a youtnrui
benedict and his father-i-n law-to-b-e are both afflicted with i mania for stealing, though neither is iaware of
the other's communicated in fluence. the mysterious thefts are so ... plays be stars at the leading capital
theaters this week ... - 18 the washington times. sunday, march 8,' 1914. plays to be stars at the leading
capital theaters this week columbia amusements amusements here next week mh johnston forbes-robcrt.o- n,
wh' makes his farewell "washington appear- ance at the belasco theater next weeij with his wife. gertrude
elliott, and lon- don company in repertoire. is essentially a natural actor. y.'hether it is ham-je-t. the sun.
(new york, ny) 1913-09-28 [p 10]. - 10 7 the sun, sunday, september 28, 1913. tt he current farces with
and without music the theatre's lighter side "t8m--p ha mmm ant himl la ca 2?cctnder in. old plays amd new
actors. changes in the-weekly programmes' at tlfrr theatres. the poor little kkligirl." with charm--. ing little viola
t);inu as its heroine, will be seen ut the grand opera house during the present week all the interesting rotunda
- vol 6, no 19 - march 6, 1926 - longwood university - longwood university digital commons @ longwood
university rotunda library, special collections, and archives winter 3-6-1926 rotunda - vol 6, no 19 - march 6,
1926 vol. xix., no. 20 [price ten cents] february 22,1917 - cornell alumni news vol. xix., no. 20 lans for
the celebration of the university's semi-centennial in october of 1918 were advanced at a meeting of the
executive committee ura streetistin every s - newspapersnc - platform exactly describes "stop thief," the
new farce,success whtth will be presented at the new theatre this evening, according to wide report it is one of
the best
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